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Abstract In the skin of ﬁre-bellied toads (Bombina spe-
cies), an aminoacyl-L/D-isomerase activity is present which
catalyses the post-translational isomerization of the L-t o
the D-form of the second residue of its substrate peptides.
Previously, this new type of enzyme was studied in some
detail and genes potentially coding for similar polypeptides
were found to exist in several vertebrate species including
man. Here, we present our studies to the substrate speci-
ﬁcity of this isomerase using ﬂuorescence-labeled variants
of the natural substrate bombinin H with different amino
acids at positions 1, 2 or 3. Surprisingly, this enzyme has a
rather low selectivity for residues at position 2 where
the change of chirality at the alpha-carbon takes place.
In contrast, a hydrophobic amino acid at position 1 and a
small one at position 3 of the substrate are essential.
Interestingly, some peptides containing a Phe at position 3
also were substrates. Furthermore, we investigated the role
of the amino-terminus for substrate recognition. In view of
the rather broad speciﬁcity of the frog isomerase, we made
a databank search for potential substrates of such an
enzyme. Indeed, numerous peptides of amphibia and
mammals were found which fulﬁll the requirements
determined in this study. Expression of isomerases with
similar characteristics in other species can therefore be
expected to catalyze the formation of peptides containing
D-amino acids.
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Abbreviations
Bodipy (4,4-diﬂuoro-5,7-dimethyl-4-bora-30,
40-adiaza-S-indacene-3-propionyl)-
N-iodoacetylethylenediamine
Phg Phenylglycine
Cs* Bodipy-labeled Cys
Nle Norleucine
Xaa Any amino acid
PheLac Phenyllactic acid
Introduction
In higher eukaryotes, the majority of bioactive peptides are
synthesized as larger precursors, which, upon transit
through the secretory pathway and in immature secretory
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cleavages. Formation of the mature products often also
includes a variety of additional modiﬁcations at the termini
and of amino acid side chains. An intriguing and incon-
spicuous post-translational reaction is the change of chi-
rality of amino acids within the peptide backbone whereby
an L-amino acid is converted to the D-isomer (Jilek and
Kreil 2008; Bai et al. 2009). The ﬁrst animal peptides,
which were found to contain a D-amino acid as the second
residue were dermorphins and deltorphins, isolated from
the skin of South American tree frogs. These peptides bind
with high afﬁnity to l-o rd-opiate receptors (Kreil et al.
1989; Montecucchi et al. 1981; Mor et al. 1989). Addi-
tional examples of peptides containing a D-amino acid as
the second residue are the bombinins H, peptides with
antibacterial and hemolytic properties (Mignogna et al.
1993), from the skin of Bombina species and, recently two
components, a natriuretic peptide and a b-defensin, from
the venom of the male platypus (Torres et al. 2005). While
todatethe D-aminoacidinallvertebratepeptidesispresentat
position 2 of the mature product, it has also been found in
other positions in peptides from invertebrates, such as mol-
lusks,crustaceans andthevenomofaspider(Kamatanietal.
1989; Ohta et al. 1991; Soyez et al. 1994, 2000; Heck et al.
1994; Buczek et al. 2005a, b, c; Ollivaux et al. 2009). As for
biologicalactivities,diverseﬁndingshavebeenmade.These
range from complete absence of activity in the all L-forms to
subtle differences in folding propensities and activity of the
two isomeric species (Kreil et al. 1989; Zangger et al. 2008;
Mangoni et al. 2000, 2006; Montecucchi et al. 1981; Bozzi
et al. 2008).
A clue about the biosynthesis of the D-form came from
studies on the cloned cDNAs of the precursor polypeptides
where it was observed that a codon for the L-residue is
present at the position where a D-amino acid occurs in the
mature form. An enzyme which catalyses the change of
chirality of an amino acid in peptide linkage was ﬁrst
described by Heck et al. (Heck et al. 1994). In their anal-
ysis of the venom of a funnel web spider, a protein was
isolated which catalyzed the partial isomerization of a
serine close to the carboxyl-end of x-agatoxin IV from the
L- to the D-isomer. Such an enzyme could be named pep-
tidyl-aminoacyl-L/D-isomerase, henceforth brieﬂy referred
to as an isomerase (Kreil 1997).
We have previously isolated an isomerase from the
skin secretions of different Bombina species (B. varie-
gate, B. bombina, B. orientalis). This yielded a 52 kDa
glycoprotein, which converted, in a model peptide cor-
responding to the amino-terminus of bombinin H, the
L-isoleucine at the second position to D-allo-isoleucine
(Jilek et al. 2005). In a search in the data banks, genes
coding for proteins related to the frog enzyme were
found in several vertebrate species. In particular, the
amino-terminal domain H of the human IgG-Fcc binding
protein (Harada et al. 1997) is related to the frog skin
enzyme and thus could have isomerase activity. Inter-
estingly, an isomerase has also been isolated from the
venom of male platypus (Torres et al. 2007, 2006), but it
is not yet known whether this protein is related to the
enzyme from Bombina skin. Moreover, recent results
make it likely that isomerase activity is present in mouse
heart (Koh et al. 2010).
We have now tested a variety of peptides as possible
substrates of the frog skin isomerase; the use of short
peptides is a common and successful approach to purify
isomerases and study their substrate speciﬁcities (Heck
et al. 1996; Jilek et al. 2005; Bansal et al. 2008). The
enzyme has a rather broad speciﬁcity, particularly with
respect to the amino acid in position 2. A search in the
databanks has shown that many potential substrates for
such an isomerase are present in the skin secretions of other
frogs as well as in mammalian cells.
Methods
Enzyme preparation
Skin secretion was collected from B. orientalis and pro-
cessed as described (Jilek et al. 2005). Brieﬂy, the gly-
coprotein fraction eluted from ConA-Sepharose with
methylmannoside was passed over a Sephacryl S-300
column (20 mM Hepes buffer, pH 7.6, containing 1 mM
EDTA). The fractions with isomerase activity were con-
centrated, re-chromatographed under the same conditions,
and subsequently passed over SP-Sepharose. The ﬂow-
through was adjusted to pH 8.6 and fractionated over
Q-Sepharose. The enzyme could be eluted with a gradient
of 1–2.5 mM NaCl. Active fractions were concentrated
with Centricon ﬁlters retaining proteins with a mass
of 30–100 kDa were once more chromatographed over
SP- and Q-Sepharose. Cuts from the main peak were
again carried through the same ion-exchange protocol.
Every single fraction was then tested for enzymatic
activity and the protein’s molecular weight determined by
SDS-PAGE. Highest enzymatic activity coincided with an
apparently homogeneous protein of 52 kDa molecular
mass.
Peptide synthesis
Peptides were obtained from PSL (Heidelberg, Germany).
Brieﬂy, peptides were synthesized on a continuous ﬂow
synthesizer using Fmoc solid phase chemistry (Rink Amide
AM resin (200–400 mesh, 0.62 meq/g) (Nova-Biochem,
Germany) with PyBOP as condensation reagent and
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123N-methylmorpholine as a base. PheLac (Sigma, Germany)
was subjected to the acylation reaction without a protecting
group. Peptides containing a Cys were coupled via the
SH-group to the ﬂuorophor Bodipy FL IA [(4,4-diﬂuoro-
5,7-dimethyl-4-bora-30,40-adiaza-S-indacene-3-propionyl)-
N-iodoacetylethylenediamine
1; Invitrogen]. Peptides were
puriﬁed by reverse-phase HPLC over a C18 column
(Phenomenex or Vydac) with a linear gradient of acetoni-
trile (solvent A, 0.1% TFA; solvent B, 80% acetonitrile)
and their mass was determined by MALDI MS.
Enzyme assay
Peptides at a 4 lM concentration (unless otherwise stated)
were incubated at 37C with aliquots of the enzyme at pH
6.5 in 50 mM phosphate buffer containing 5 mM EDTA.
At different times, aliquots of the reaction mixture were
removed and injected onto a 218TP C-18 column (Vydac,
Hesperia, CA, USA). Substrates and reaction products were
eluted with a linear gradient of acetonitrile (solvent A,
0.1% TFA; solvent B, 80% acetonitrile). In case of the
peptide with Glu at position 2, 50 mM phosphate buffer at
pH 7.0 was chosen as solvent A, because of better peak
resolution than at pH 2. Unlabeled peptides were detected
by UV absorbance at 214 nm. Fluorescence emission of the
labeled peptides was recorded at 514 nm (excitation at
480 nm). Peaks were integrated with Beckman System
Gold Software. In all instances, we have also tested the
diastereomeric peptide with respect to its elution time from
the HPLC column. Isomerization of peptides with Gln,
Lys, Asp or Glu in position 2 yielded products with
decreased hydrophobicity. For these peptides, the
D ? L reaction rates were determined. These must be
corrected by the respective equilibrium constant in order to
be properly compared with the L ? D reaction rates. Using
this protocol, possible misinterpretations due to N-termi-
nally truncated fragments produced in the course of the
reaction could be avoided.
Data base search
A subset of the protein sequence compilation containing
amphibian, bovine or human sequences was downloaded
in GenPept format from http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
genbank/ (Benson et al. 2008). Entries with the notes
‘processed active peptide’ or ‘mature chain’ in the
respective ‘region’ section were included. The N-terminal
tripeptide sequences thus obtained were compared with the
isomerase consensus (Ile, Leu, Phe, Glu, Lys, Tyr, Trp)
1-
Xaa
2-(Gly, Ala, Asn, Phe)
3. Met in position 1 was excluded
from the search because of the expected high number of
false positives.
Results and discussion
Here we present results on the substrate speciﬁcity of an
isomerase from skin secretions of B. orientalis. As standard
substrate in a discontinuous RP-HPLC-based assay, we
used the peptide Ile-Ile-Gly-Pro-Val-Leu-Cys-amide,
which corresponds to the ﬁrst six residues of bombinin H
plus a cysteine residue. The ﬂuorophor Bodipy was added
to the SH-group of the cysteine thereby yielding a highly
ﬂuorescent derivative. In this assay, the isomerization
product could be detected in minute quantities, even in the
presence of a large excess of the all-L-substrate (details are
described in ‘‘Methods’’). Due to its sensitivity, the assay
could be performed at physiologically relevant substrate
concentrations well below enzyme saturation (Fig. S1).
Moreover, the ﬂuorophore clearly marks derivatives of the
substrate, whereas N-terminal fragments or components of
the enzyme preparation remain undetected.
We then tested a series of similar peptides with different
amino acids in position 2, as well as in position 1 and 3.
These results are summarized in Table 1.
Effect of single amino acid substitutions
within the model substrate
Compared to Ile in position 2, ﬁve other amino acids react
about ten times faster in the isomerization reaction, namely
methionine, phenylalanine, leucine, norleucine (Nle) and
phenylglycine (Phg). In addition, the peptide with trypto-
phan in position 2 is a good substrate. Several peptides with
other amino acids at this position are also accepted by the
isomerase with relative reaction rates of 10–30%. These
include a cysteine derivatized with the ﬂuorophor Bodipy
(Cs*). It is surprising that a residue with a rather bulky side
chain is still a good substrate in the isomerization reaction
(Fig. 1).
The peptide with Glu at position 2 was isomerised at a
low reaction rate, which was only about 1/50 of that of
Asp-2. This fact could be explained by an interference of
the side chain carboxy group with the catalytic bases of the
enzyme. The c-carboxy group of free Glu has indeed been
described to be capable of forming a six-membered ring
with the a-carbon (Smith and Reddy 2002).
We also tested peptides with different amino acids in
position 1. Besides Ile only the ones with Leu, Phe or Trp
were found to be good substrates.
When substituting residue one of the model peptide with
a hydrophilic amino acid, it was necessary to concomi-
tantly replace the achiral Gly-3 by an alanine (see
Table 1B) in order to re-establish the neighborhood-effect,
which is a prerequisite for the chromatographic separation
of the diastereomers by RP–HPLC (Kovacs et al. 2006).
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123Exchanging the Gly in position 3 with amino acids with
bulkier side chains yielded only relatively poor substrates.
However, in spite of the large difference in the size, Phe in
position 3 was comparable to that of Ala.
We earlier tested several peptides derived of dermor-
phins and deltorphins (Amiche et al. 1998; Lazarus et al.
1999; Negri et al. 2000). These were, however, unstable
and apparently degraded by traces of proteases present in
the enzyme preparation (Jilek et al. 2005). A chimeric
peptide with the N-terminal tripeptide sequence of a del-
torphin (Wechselberger et al. 1998) and the rest from the
standard peptide was sufﬁciently stable for the assay and
was observed to be a substrate (Fig. 2).
The enzymatic isomerization reaction proceeds in both
directions (Fig. 3). Interestingly, the equilibrium constants
K which, in kinetic terms, are equal to the quotient of the
respective forth and back reaction velocities (Haldane
1930), range from 2.85 for Phe-2 to 0.59 for Phg-2
Table 1 Isomerization rate of
different substrates relative to
the amino-terminal sequence of
bombinin H. Rates with
different amino acids at position
2 (A), 1 (B) and 3 (C) are
shown. D: Mammalian peptides
tested
Fg phenylglycine,
Nl norleucine, _ C Cys with
Bodipy attached via thioether
linkage; n.d. not detectable
(below 0.05 lMh
-1)
a DLP-2/4(1–6)
b LL-37(1–6)
c Insulin B-chain (1–6)
d Neuropeptide FF (full length)
 Uncorrected reaction rates
Reaction rates Equilibrium
constant
Absolute (lMh
-1) Relative (%)
(A) IIGPVL_ Ca 110 100 1.1
Fg 1,220 1,100 0.59
M 1,170 1,100 1.44
F 1,060 1,000 2.85
Nl 1,000 900 1.33
L 240 222
W 135 130 1.86
_ C 78 70 0.66
A2 4 2 2
D1 9  17 1.32
K1 3  12 1.28
Q1 0  9 0.7
T 9 8 0.66
E \4 \3
(B) IIGPVL_ Ca 110 100
F 187 170
W 140 130
E 6.5 4
Y 1.5 1
A \0.4 \1
KIA 2.5 \3
SIA N.d. –
GIA N.d. –
(C) IIGPVL_ Ca 110 100
F 8 3.5
A 7 3.3
D 0.1 \0.2
K N.d. –
Q N.d. –
IFF 116 107
I_ CF 5 1.2
(D) IIGPVL_ Ca ??
IMFFEM _ Ca
a ???
LLGDFF _ Ca
b ??
FVNQHLa
c ?
FLFQPQRFa
d ???
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123(Fig. S2; Table 1), whereas it is close to 1 for the standard
substrate. This preference for a reaction, either from L to
D or vice versa, in different substrates is puzzling.
The role of the amino-terminus
The frog isomerase acts exclusively on the second amino
acid, while the substrate spectrum of the enzyme is largely
deﬁned by residues 1 and 3. After replacing the a-amino
with a hydroxyl group, as in the peptide with phenyllactic
acid instead of phenylalanine at position 1, the isomeriza-
tion reaction decreased by several orders of magnitude and
could barely be detected (see Fig. S3). Peptides with an
acetylated amino group are not substrates. As in the case of
amino- and dipeptidylaminopeptidases, a free, positively
charged a-amino group is important for substrates of the
frog skin isomerase. In contrast, in the case of the spider
isomerase the site of stereoconversion is deﬁned by the
location of the consensus Leu-Ser-Phe-Ala within the
sequence rather than by its distance from the COOH-ter-
minus (Heck et al. 1996). This indicates that substrate
recognition is basically different in this enzyme.
Search for potential substrates from other amphibia
and vertebrates
Numerous amphibian peptides, which match the tripeptide-
consensus (Ile, Leu, Phe, Glu, Lys, Tyr, Trp)-Xaa-(Gly,
Ala, Asn, Phe), could be identiﬁed in the NIH protein
sequence compilation (Table S1). For example, from var-
ious Bombina species, peptides related to bombinin H have
been characterized (Simmaco et al. 2009; Lai et al. 2002).
Moreover, a similar peptide was recently isolated from
another frog species, namely alyteserin-2 from the midwife
toad Alytes obstetricans (Conlon et al. 2009). In this search,
additional peptides were retrieved, namely several ranal-
exins, temporins 1DYa and PTa and brevenins 1PTa and
1PTb from diverse Rana species (Halverson et al. 2000;
Conlon et al. 2008), hylin a1 from the spotted treefrog
(Hypsiboas albopunctatus) (Castro et al. 2009) as well as
kassorin S from the African hyperoliid frog (Kassina sen-
egalensis) (Chen et al. 2010) and signiferin-2 from an
Fig. 1 Isomerization reaction demonstrated for substrates with
unnatural amino acids at the second position. RP–HPLC chromato-
grams of reaction mixtures of labeled (a) Ile-Phg-Gly and (b) Ile-Cs*-
Gly model peptides after the indicated incubation time
Fig. 2 Isomerization reaction demonstrated for various substrates.
RP–HPLC chromatograms of reaction mixtures of (a) a chimeric
peptide with the amino terminal sequence Tyr-Met-Phe of a
deltorphin and the rest from the standard peptide, (b) a truncated
peptide derived from the b-defensin-like peptide; (c) B-chain of
mammalian insulin and (d) neuropeptide FF. In panels C,D peptides
without a ﬂuorescent marker (200 lM each) were used
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123Australian froglet (Crinia signifera) (Maselli et al. 2004).
All of these are predicted to be good substrates for the
Bombina isomerase. Another candidate is the dermaseptin-
like peptide aDrs (Genbank ID: CAA06430) from the skin
of Pachymedusa dacnicolor, a tree frog from southern
Mexico (Wechselberger 1998). Notably, this peptide is
characterized by an inherent propensity to self-assemble
into amyloid ﬁbrils in a reversible pH-controlled fashion
(Go ¨ßler-Scho ¨fberger et al. 2009).
Genes potentially coding for proteins related to the
Bombina isomerase are present in mammals as well (Jilek
et al. 2005). Moreover, the substrate spectrum of a recently
reported isomerase activity present in the venom of male
Platypus is apparently similar to that of the Bombina
enzyme (Torres et al. 2006; Bansal et al. 2008). For this
enzyme, it was shown that the third residue had to be a Phe
and the second a non-b-branched hydrophobic residue.
Indeed, the amino-terminal sequence Ile-Met-Phe of the
defensin-like peptide from the platypus venom (Torres
et al. 2005) was observed to be a fairly good substrate for
the Bombina enzyme (see Table 1D and Fig. 2). These
observations encouraged us to include peptides of mam-
malian origin in our search. This yielded several antimi-
crobial peptides such as LAP (lingual antimicrobial
peptide), b-defensins 2 and 8 from cattle and the human
peptide LL-37 (Schonwetter et al. 1995; Tang and Selsted
1993; Gudmundsson et al. 1996). As potential substrates
for the frog isomerase we tested two mammalian peptides.
One was the neuropeptide FF (Perry et al. 1997), a potent
opioid antagonist and a member of the RF-amide family, to
which the diastereomeric fulicin from an African snail
(Ohta et al. 1991) also belongs. The other was the well-
conserved insulin B chain. As shown in Fig. 2, both yiel-
ded detectable amounts of diastereomeric product.
Concluding remarks
In this communication, we present our results on the sub-
strate speciﬁcity of the Bombina isomerase. It could be
shown that in a variety of peptides with amino-terminal
sequences related to the one of bombinin H, the natural
substrate of this isomerase, the second residue is converted
from the L- to the D-form, albeit at different rates. Using a
consensus sequence derived from these results, a databank
search revealed that many peptides isolated from skin
secretions of different frogs would be potential substrates
for such an enzyme. Moreover, in the genome of Xenopus
tropicalis a gene coding for a protein closely related to the
Bombina isomerase (77% similarity, 59% identity over a
stretch of 407 amino acids) was found (Genbank ID:
AAMC01102290) (Hellsten et al. 2010). Conversely,
peptides with an amino-terminal tyrosine, as present in a
variety of opioid peptides isolated from skin of Phyllo-
medusinae, a sub-family of tree frogs living in South and
Middle America, are rather poor substrates of the Bombina
enzyme. It seems likely that a different, but probably
related isomerase is present in the skin of these amphibia.
Finally, an isomerase has been isolated from the venom
of the male platypus (Bansal et al. 2008; Torres et al.
2006). A search in the databanks has shown that many
mammalian peptides could also be substrates of this and/or
the Bombina enzyme. As already mentioned, genes
Fig. 3 The isomerization reaction proceeds in both directions.
RP–HPLC chromatograms of reaction mixtures of (a) Ile-Phe-Gly
peptide or (b) Ile-(D-Phe)-Gly peptide are shown (arrows). Peptides
without a ﬂuorescent marker (250 lM each) were used
1762 A. Jilek et al.
123potentially coding for relatives of the frog isomerase are
present in the genome of different mammalian and other
vertebrate species (Jilek et al. 2005). If any of these genes
is expressed and indeed codes for an isomerase like the
Bombina enzyme, many potential substrates, such as hor-
mones, neurotransmitters, antimicrobial peptides, etc.
would be present in different cells. This raises the
intriguing possibility that some of these contain, at least in
trace amounts, a D-amino acid.
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